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LITtLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick Bible.

Campus Theater Season u. Technical Association Kiva Club Meeting Plans
Opens with 2-Act Play' Elects Officers Tonight Student Scholarship·Fund
''J.'he . Country Girl," oP'lned the
Cul'rent'theater season on campus
last night in Rodey hall.
The . two-act play by Cliffo~'d
Odets will run for nine moxe lIer;formances with Barbra Eager Jones
in the role as Georgie Elgin, her
husballd Frank. Elgin is played by
Don Petel'sen and Robel't Gastaldo
appears as Bernie.
. Completillg the cast of eightal'e
Sharon Yenney, Norris D'eskin, Don
Bondul'ant, Wolf-Dieter Euba and
Charles McCreary.
Reservations and single admission tickets are now on sale at the
Rodey box-office. Admission to students is by activity ticket.

Sandia Mountains
Letter Changed
. University students were .treated
to quite a shock Monday morning,
when it was noticed that the U.
on the Sandia mountains had been
tampel'ed with, sometime over the
week-end. By a process 'Of blacking
out part of ·the U. and adding a
cross bar, the monogram has been
changed to an H" the monogram of
pne of the local high schools.
The big question of the hour
seems not to be "What happened
to the five-hundred 1" but "Who
changed the U., and will it be repaired before Homecoming?"

• 1

"Well now, I suppose you guys have never borrowed any, of my clothes."
Alpha Phi O~ega active meeting, Mr. Jim E. Ferguson in charge,
7 :45 p.m, in room
107, Mitchell hall.
o

USCF Thursday Supper Forum,
Mr. Stephen ReVeal in charge, 5:30
to 7 :15 p.m. in Bldg; 'l'-20 lounge.

The lndustrial Technical associThe Kiva club, a club for IlIdialJl
ation will hold a meeting Thursday, students at UNM, held a meeting
October 29 at 4;00 p.m. in the Shop l·ecently.
.
Lecture room of the Industrial Arts
Joe Herl'era, chairman of the
building.
.
Education committee, gave a report
The purpose of this meeting is in which he stated that plans are
the election of officers from the being made to set up a scholarship
candidates chosen at the PJior meet- fund which would aid a needy ,
ing. Membership cal'ds may be ob- Indian student in iurthering Ihis'
tained at this meeting.
education,
Remember all Industrial Arts , The club made plans for a picnic
students are eligible ior member- to be h!Jld November 1.
ship. All Freshmen Industrial Arts
students are urged to join the association, because they will be the Dorm Officers Changed
future officers.
.
A change in dorm officers at
Hokona hall was announced today.
Baum was named new StuFreshman Cheerleaders Emml
dent senate represelltatlve; Shirley
Five freshmen coeds were named Vigil is the new vice-president; and
to lead the· cheering at the fresh.' Gloria Johnson is the new food comman game Fl'iday aftel'noon. The mittee representative.
.five are Monica Silfverskiold, Zoe
Ann Ballou, Connie Abbott, Sally
Chalk Talks for GirlEl by 6Qach
Crook and Maxine Castillo, head Titchenal, sponsored by RallyCom,
cheerleader. The frosh gridiron bat- Mr. Jim Heath and Miss Peggy
tle will begin at 3:00 on Zimmer- Testman in charge, 4 p.m. in room
man field.
106, Mitchell hall.

CHOICE OF YOU

EXIcoLoBO

.

•

elgns
Osburn, Edwards Named
Attendants; Crowning at 8 ~
,

PHONE 5-1323

OPEN TUESDAY NIGHTS

E

FOR THE"". STRAIGHT YEAR
CHESTERFIELD
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES •••
by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in more
than 800 colleg~ co-ops and campus stores
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight
year Chesterfield is the college favorite.

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF
OF LOW NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY

The country's six leading brands were analyzed-chemically-aod Chesterfield was found

This scene reproduced from Chesterfield's
famous "center spread" line-up pages in
college football programs from coast to coast.
,
!
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"Irrepressible" is a one-wol'd description of Teddy Phillips, silveryhaired young conductol' who brings
his modernly-styled orchestra to
UNM Satul'day for the big Homecoming dance in the gym.
In addition to writing many I)f
his own arrangements lind leading
.' the band, Phillips plays an out. standing alto saxophone, dO\lbles~
on clarinet, flute and .Mveral other
instruments. Some of his recordings are of tunes he has composed.
Phillips isa fountain oi energy
on the bandstand, whether "mugging" with the vocalist, talking to
the dancers 01' playing 011 one of a
variety of instruments, His own
enthusiasm combined with the
satiny perfection of his dance music
are the chiei ingl'edients that have
written his recipe for success
among the newel' bands.
, The maestro bases his band's
style on a full, l'ich' ensemble sound,
contrasted by occasional solos On
alto sax or tho celeste. He strives
to achieve :l\rst. dance appeal in
(Continued on page 8)
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UNM'S 1953 HOMECOMING QUEEN, Judy Hubbard, will reign .ove~ this wee~end's festivi!res. Her majesty and her tWQ attendants (see page two f?r their Plctu~es) wdl be crow~ed
tonight at Zimmerman stadium at 8 p.m; Miss Hubbard IS from Farmmgton, New MeXICO
and is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamm.a.
.

Teddy Phillips Plays
Irrepressible. Music
With His Alfo Sax
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By Dave Miller
The students of the University of New Mexico elected Judy
Hubbard homecoming queen along· with Mary Pat Edwards
and Dorothy "Tootie" Osburn who were named to serve as the
queen attendants. All three women are from-New Mexico. ,
Miss Hubbard is from Farmington, New Mexico and is a
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma. She was head cheerleader
last year and is currently a
member of the Newman club
and Rallycom, Her majes~y is
a junior in the College of
Education .
Miss Edwards is from Ft.
Sumner, New Mexico and is a
member of Alpha Chi Omega.
She is one of the f\ve UNM
cheerleaders this year and is a
By Bob Lawrence
Plans for Homecoming, the big. ' senior in the College of Edugest event of the UNM season, are cation. She was one of the
complete, and activity got under three beauty contest winners
way this morning, beginning at 8 in the Spirit day Community
a.m., with registration of the first Chest campaign last year.
group of alumni to return to their
cmnpus.
Miss Osburn is from LovHighlighting FirClay night activ- ington, New Mexico. She is a
ity is the coronation of the Home. senior in the College of Educacoming queen in Zimmerman stadium, which will be followed by a tion and was nominated as
torch-light parade to the site 01' .queen candidate by the WQmen
the pep rally and bonfire north of in Marron hall. She was electthe University parking"lot at Cor- ed the Lettermen's Varsity
nell and Central.
Rallycom, student spirit com· Girl last year.
mittee, is in charge of the pep l·ally.
The queen will wear a long
The .band, cheerleaders and a great full length silver fur coat and
segment of the student body will
be on hand to spark the Wolipack her attendants will be dressed
effort against Denver U tomorrow. in silver fur capes for the
At 7 tonight, judging of the homecoming game.
v
luminario-lighted University build·
The royal trio will weal'
ings will begin, and visitors to the
campus will be provided a one-way white formals at the coronatour of the grounds to view elabor- tion in Zimmerman stadium
ate fraternity, sorority, residential, at g p.m. Friday. At the Coroclass and administrative building
decorations. Alpha Phi Omega nation, Miss Hubbard will be
chairman Jim Ferguson, service clothed in a 12 foot long cherfraternity head in charge of exter- ry robe lined with silver.
ior lighting displays, said thousands
Student Body President Jerof luminarios would be used in the
ry Matkins will present Miss
unique decorations.
Traffic through tlie UNM cam- Hubbard with the crown.
pus will be regulated to flow in
Speaker at the ceremony
one direction, 'Using two lanes.
will
be Floyd S. Darrow, presiMotorists \vill enter the drive from
Lomas Blvd. at University. The dent of the Alumni Associaroute then is as follows: south on tion.
University, east on Mesa Vista Rd.,
During the homecoming pasouth on Yale, west on Sigma Chi
rade
scheduled for Saturday
Rd., south on University, east on
Las Lomas, south on Cornell to morning the three beautiful
Mesa Vista dorm, west to Yale and ladies will wear cherry colored
north to Roma. Continue on Roma, suits and ride in convertibles.
turn south on University and exit
Miss Hubbard wi11 present
at Central.
University and city police, mem· the prizes for the. Winning
bel'S of the Air and Navy ROTC house decorations and floats at
units and workers from building the homecoming dance which
and grounds department will cooperate in. maintaining a smooth is to be held in Carlisle gymnasium.
flow of h-afflc •

Spirits 'Ascend .As
Homecoming Rules
Over NM Campus

....did the Wedding

low in nicotine-highest in quality.
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Univers~ty"

HTbe VQice Qf a Great Southwestern

And the ...

'Hiking Club Slates Trip
The University Hiking club meets
Sunday, Nov. 1. at 8 a.m., in front
of the Women's Dining hall for a
trip to the Jemez mountains.

'WELCOME!!
ALUMS

.

Rodey Clicks with

UNM Queens

~~~~~~~i~" ~,~~~~~:rs~~~:::~

Wednesday night at Rodey hall on
the campus can be added to Edwin
Snapp's long list of successes at
the University theatel'.
'"
Barbarll Eager Jones in th~ role
of Georgie Elgin} Don Petersen as
Frank Elgin ana :Robert Gastaldo
Who pOl'trayed the y.oung directo!',
Bel'nie Dodd, Won the plaudits of
the first night audience in the twoact Clifford Odets' play.
. Birbara Eager Jones added another stellar performance to llel"
successes in the local theatl'ical drcuit. The role of Georgie was diffi.
cult, that of the 'young Wife of a
has-been, Illcoholic actor who gets
hill second chance to be a smr in
tne theater.
The complicated, character of
Geol.·gie might have been more than
a less .experienced actt'ess could
handle, but Miss Jones, in her usual
manner, turned in a highly satisfying' pOl'tl'ayal.
(Continued on page 8)

UNM's twentieth co-ed will be
crowned as the 1953 Homecoming
queen Friday night at 8 in Zimmerman stadium,
•
Since 1934, a procession of pretty
UNM co-eds have worn the light
crown of Homecoming queen Ilnd
reigned over the annual two-day
celebration.
What has happened to the former
UNM Homecoming qUeen,s
Glancing into the University
looking-glass : June Stratton, the
1952 queen is finishing her. senior
year at UNM •. ln 1951, pretty Sally
Masury. a pharmacy graduate from
Redondo Beach, Calif., won the title
and ''$he is now employed as a
pharmacist in Santa Monica, Calif.
Ann Jackson, 1950 University
queen,teaches phYSical education
at the U. S. Indian School in Santa
Fe. She will attend the All- UNM
Women's breakfast at the :£;'ran(Continued on page 8)

Campus officers emphasized that
no stopping, parking, passing, turning around or switching lanes will
be permitted. Streets not used in
the luminario route will be barricaded. No parking will be permitted
on campus after noon. Friday, and
any cars l'emaining at 4 p.m. will
be hauled'away.
For those wishing to walk, park.
ing will be .provided at Central and
Cornell, and at Yale and Lomas.
Rodey theater patrons should park
(Cont. on page 4)

•

New Pep Team Togs
Cheerleaders will sport bright
new outfits at the Lobo-Pioneer
game tomorrow.
The cherry corduroy uniforms
were donned for the first time
Thursday night when Connie
Giomi, Gleta Honeyman, Mary
Pat Edwards, 'Connie Sanders
and Anita Morris appeared before the KGGM-TV camera in a
Homecoming pl'evue.
Connie Gitnoi, head cheerleader, told a Lobo repol.i;el' the
skirts are flared, the collars
standup, waistline' nipped and
the lining white.
They're Sure pretty, anyway.

Cultural Committee
Selected by Matkins
'rhe UNM Cultural Activities
committee fOl! the 1953-54 academic
yeal' has been appointed by Jerry
Matkins, student body president.
Dr. Sherman Smith is faculty
• chairman of the committee which
will select two other concerts and
acts to complete the University
Program series this season.
Already scheduled are Charles
Laughton, who will appeal' here on
Dec. 12; the University Madrigjll
singers on Jan. 13; Marius and
Miranda, TV stars on March 27;
the Amadeus quartet on April 12;
Tel Ko, an oriental dancer and
:Warry BelJa:/'onte, the singer.
Serving on the newly appointed
committee this yeal' are Joan
Downey, Tom telf, Molly Conley,
Pat Davis, Herbert Nations, Elaine
Bush, Jack Housley, Joe Bower and
John Harris,

,
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Spirits'Soar
...
,
,

By the time"that most of you read this, homecoming will
be in full swing. The long hours of preparation will bring
forth the fruit of a happy time for all. Books and study will
• go by the board and everyone's spirit wil1 soar like the flames
of the bonfire and the fireworks display Friday night.
Along with this soaring spirit Ii. few students will lose their
heads and do many foolish and dangerous things. These few
can ruin the fun for us all. And, we all want to' have a good
time. ,So let's be our brother's keeper and keep a watch over
ourselves and the fellow. who might soar a little too high in
spirits.
. Remember next weekend
the New Mexico A ,& ,M game' is
.
coming up and you might want to do some of your, Christmas
shopping in Juarez. November 21 the Ft. Collins game coines
up and ·there will probably be a student train trip to the game.
There is a lot more :t:un to be had (excluding the eight weeklil'
e:x:am) "so let's preserve ourselves. We don't mean by that "get
pickled"-'that might sour everything. '
D.F.M.

!'U" Is Real Gone

• • •

We'll win the football game, the parad~ and house de!!orations look like they'll be excellent, school spirit is soaring, and
the campus is flooded with alums. The forecast is for a highly
successful weekend.
BUT, some people feel there is a little blemish on the slopes
of the Sandia mountains that shouldn't be there, One fantastic
story has it that some Highland high schoolers trotted out to
the"U" and changed it to an "H:"
?
It's a fact that the "U" is gone and it has been replaced by
a giant "H/' But, it isn't. the doing of the teen-age'hornets.
An "official" University spokesman told us the new "H"
was put there by Alumni Secretary Winifred Reiter and.her
st/iff. The Alumni association has done a bang-up job on
plannil)g ,their end of the 1953 Homecoming·.
They didn't miss
,
a detail.
The big "H" out there stands for HOMECOMING!
J.M.W.
,

.

Stridly for· the Blurbs
By Lou Lash
"Ya know, Lou, I know we're
gonna win that game, but I want to
see it anyhow."
"I know, I know, Sam. You want
me to get you in the game. I eould
dig up an extra activity card but
you just don't look like a student."
"Whaddayamean I don't look like
a student? How's a student supposed to look? They've got such
a crosS section over there that anybody could pas~ for a college studet\.t."
It was my turn to ask for an
explanation so Sam gave it to me.
"Look. From what I've heard
'college kids run in three groups.
There are the career students, the
"watching-and-waiting" bunch and
the I-don't-give-a-hang-as-Iong-asI-don't-get-drafted stude'1ts. I could
be anyone of them. They're all half
storted at 1I0nieeoming anyWay so r
got an even better chance.
, I had til lIdmit he had sometlling,
so I settled down and waited for
more.
"Fer cryin' out lQud. I've been
here for more than two years but I
knllw morll about that University
than any of yoU dumb kids. For one
thing they've de-emphasized everything but the price of the games.
"Sam, are you trying to tell me •
you can't afford the 'price of a
ducat, when every night-"
"That ain't the point. The point
ill that I got a right to go to them
games. Ya didn't know I went to
a night class last year did you?
Sure, I tlunk{ld a b,usiness ad course
but by gad at least I'm an al:um."
"Weil, they do let a lot of fans
in free who aren't alumni."
"That's what I mean. I ought
to brown nose more in this tOWJ;l.
I ought to cater. to college tralre
and when I make a couple, a mi~
lion I can give a Jew bucks awa:\T
to some orphanage and have my
pictUre plastered all over the papers as a great big wonderful phi.
lanthropuss, so the chicken cops

by Joyca K'lIillh
Homecoming is the big news of
the week-bllt <it doesn't help to
fill this column. Aftel" the game
there will be open houses at all of
• the frat and sorority houses and
the Newman club. There will also
be many private parties to celebrate our Homecoming victory. Climaxing the affairs will be the annual Homecoming dance to be held
in Carlisle gym. Teddy Phillips will
be featured.
What did I say about Sel'enades.
onday night found four groups serenading"':"'the Pi fhi's, the Alpha
Chi's, the Chi O's and the Kappas.
A few of the groups even serenaded
Mesa Vista men's dorm, perhaps
for the first tim!!) and maybe for
the last. Someone should stal't a
course in common courtesy for the
BOYS living ill the MEN'S dorm.
Five ADPi's went to dinner in
the Pi Phi house Wednesday night
and five Pi Phi's went to the ADPi
house. This type of exchange seems
to be a swell way to get acquainted .
The Pikes will have an Estuva,
party this weekend.
Another Monday night open
house-the Pikes giving it for the
Pi Phi's this coming Monday. :'
Tonight the festivities begin with
the bonfil'e and crowning of the
gueen and naming of her attendants. That is only the beginning,.
:r'he midnight oil will be·a cinch to
be burning tonight all night as the
last minute scurrying to finish
floats gets underway. House dec- DOROTHY "'J,'OOTIE" OSBURN, from Lovington, New Mexico, was
orations all over campus may also elected Wednesday by University students to serve as one of the two
be seen between 7 and 11 tonight. Homecoming queen attendants. She is the representative of Marron hall.
~-- .

This· Golden Haze Of College Days

•

r

TWO MEMBERS OF SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON are shown punching
crepe paper illto part of the float which will appear in Saturday's Homecoming parade. Standing is Rodger Harris with Bill Amorous seated. ,
(Garrett Photo)

"

MEN FROM THE MESA VISTA dormitory are preparin the luminarios for the Homecoming house decora.
tions. The luminarios are in keeping with the traditional annual campus festivities and will be viewed by
(Garrett Photo)
thousands of people from all over the s t a t e . ·

--,-------, -------------------'---

War Memorial.Chapel Drive Aided

As Alumni Pledges. Gifts. Mount
UNM's alumni are pushing their
drive for funds for a campus chapel
during the Homecoming weekend,
Posters and coin collection boxes
will be in evidence at each of the
Homecoming events and old grads,
friends, guests, students and faculty with one nickel to rub against
the other will be' asked to contribute.
The chapel project was adopted.
about. five years ago when tht!'
Alumni assn. was seeking a means
of mllmorializing the UNM students
and gradul1tes who died in the service of their 'Country during World
Wars I and II.
Since then the Rorean contlict
has added more names to the list,
and special gifts have been given
in the names of a number of other
students and of friends of the University.

Though fl'om time to time, special
quarters have been set aside for
chapel meetings on campus, the
student body has never had a real,
dedicated meeting place of its own.
The alumni plans call for an
inter-faith building, open at all
times for prayer or meditation, and
available for all types of religious
service or meeting, and for sacred
concerts, organ recitals and chamber music.
It is expected to be much used
for weddings, baptisms and memorial ·services.
The plans, sketched by the University archItects, John Gaw Mllem
and Associates, will be In pueblo
style as are the others on the campUs. It will seat 150.200 persons,
as now planned, and will have a
robing room for preparing services
and storing the equipment of the

wouldn't raid my respectable es-,
tablishment."
"Sam, you're way off the subject."
"Don't interrupt me son. Well,
anyhow I want to go Up there and
see all the luminarios. That's always pretty."
"Yeah, the stUdents work darn
hard on the decorations. They get
a kick out of doin$' it too. It's
part of the .Homecommg tradition."
"ShUcks, Homecoming belongs to
everybody kid, whether they've
gone to college or not. Haven't
you noticed how the visitors gather
around and exchange memories
even when they 40n't have any?"
"The visitors have as good Ii
time as the students alright. Everybody loves a college kid until
he asks for a job."
"Now who's off the subject? Can
you or can't you get me in the
game?"
"I'm lucky if I can get in myself/'
"Oh, you'll find someone to hold
up. Say, 1 hear the AA sends scouts
to every game!' • .
"You have a dehghtful sense of
humor, Sam."
"Thanks. Are yoiI going to have
a good looking- Homecoming queen
this year?"
.
"Of course. If the University
news burellu says she's beautiful,
the Tribune sayS she's, lovely, the
Jouranl says she's a doll and her
sOl'ority says she's out of this
world, then you can almost bet that
she might be attractive."
"Well, anyhow I want to see her.
She'll make some kind of an appearance at half-time won't she ?',
"Yeah, but the ROTC will probably be patrDlling thll tleld to keep
,
guys like you off."
"No kidding? Say, that's l'eal
good training. I'vealwayll said that
gUys smart enough to stay out of
the service should be given a commission. And speaking of commissions. When as I going to get that
sawbuck?"
"Sorry, you've got to wait your MARY PAT ED'YAR~S, from Ft. Sumner, New Mexico, was ele<:ted
turn. The dean got to me first. Wednesday by Umverslty students to serve as one of the two Homecoming
That's Ho~ecoming, Sam."
qUeen attendants. She was nominated by the Alpha .Chi Omega sorority.

various faiths which will make use
of it.
There will be a choir balcony, and
an organ, which is being given in
memory of Mrs. J. F. Zimmerman,
wife of a beloved former president
of the University.
The names of all the war dead
will be inscribed on a plaque within
the chapel, and the names of those
in whose name particulal' items of
the furniture are given will be
inscribed on the articles.
The Class of 1923 is giving
carved double doors for the main
entrance. A bell will also be a
special memorial, as will be the
altar rail and pUlpif.
As now planned, the building will
cost $65,000. Winifred Reiter,
alumni directol1 says that $41,000
of this has now been banked, and
when an additional $4,000 is on
hand, contracts will be signed and
the actual building plans put under. way. The site is on the corner by
the stadium.
From the very be~inningi undergl"aduates have aSSisted with the
project. Alpha Phi Omega has
staged several special benefits, the
Music department has sponsored
concerts, proceeds of which went
into the fund. And every fraternity
aI!d s\>rori ty group has made 'ContrIbutIOns. The past two years, each
group with a booth at Fiesta bas
given half the profits to the Chapel.
Many friends of the University,
and many parents of students have
also contributed. In all, there are
about 3,000 names on the list 'Of
givers, apart from the organized
groups, such as mothers clubs and
fraternity alumni groups.
Each year's graduating elass
takes a special pride in making
an early contl'ibution to the chapel
from their first salaries, Mrs.
Reiter says. The lists of givers
from '50, '51, '52 is verY long and '"
many of the Class of 1953 have already been heard: from.
Apart from the campus benefits,
solicitation thrOUgh the ALUM.
NUS magazine, publisbed by the
Alumni assn. each month of the
school year, and direct· mail promotion to. alumni, there has .been
no concerted "drive" for chapel
funds. All the gifts have come in
voluntarily.
Plans are 110w underway by the
'alumni board to increase the number and size Q£ contributions by organizing class competition and set·
ting up Chapel committee's in
towns with large groups of alumni.
"Remember the Chapel," is the
current theme.

Returning alumni will dance
to thq music of Ortie Wagner
and hIS orchestra at the Hilton
hotel ballroom Saturday night,
The large alum' dance is being
given by the 40's elub. AU
alumni are cordially invited to
attend the gala affah·.

:j,)
,I:

Janet Barnes, Zoe Ann Ballou, Cornelia Magee and Helen Rogers are
shown above putting the finishing touches on the Kappa Kappa Gamma
float. The sorority quartet are but a few of the many UNM ·coeds who
are spending busy evenings this week preparing for the big weekend.
(Garrett Photo)

THE SIGMA CHI'S seem to have enough manpower while preparing their house decoration. The Sig house
decdration will be built. around the buggy show.n behind the "bnsy" workers.
(Garrett Photo)

.

Long ~.istory of Homecoming Reviewed;'
'06 Lone Gradua~e Presided at Banquet:

CHI OMEGA MEMBERS were busy last night working on their float.
The Chi O's, who after winning last week's.campus sing, are out to earn
another honor in the big parade tomorrow.
(Garrett photo)

The first fuU-tiedged Homecom- fan, was on the train l'iding with
ing celebl:ation on record at UNM the team When the train stopped at
was iri 1925, but the foundations Rincon, New Mexico, the following
for it were laid long before that.
morning, Ed Sisk asked all of the
The first woman to receive a de- Lobo players to have breakfast on
gl'ee from UNM, Miss Lillian Hug- him. He started the annual UNM
gett, '06, was toastmisb'ess at the Lettermen's breakfast.
first Homecoming banquet. Now an ,
That was the year the Lobos
EI Paso school teacher and former won 3.0 over Alizona, and the
superintendent of schools ,in El breakfast :was continued as a good
Paso, Miss HUggett served as omen.
to~stmistreBS at the banquet held
The foliowing yelll', the Wildin the Alvarado hotel in 1908.
cats had their revenge when they
Miss Huggett was the only col- helped inaugurate the UNM Homelege graduate in the group since coming by defeating tiie Lobos 10-1.
thc others attending the first RomeFraternity and sorol'ity houses
coming banquet wel'e graduates of were
decOl'ated in 1929. That
the University preparatory school. year first
one of the local fraternity
In 1924 a night tl'ain which l'an chapters, which Wail then lOi!ated
between Albuquerque and El Paso, on Gold Ave" was too poor finan.
carried the UNM' Lobo football cially to decor"te its house with
team on its way to Arizona for a electric lights. The house was out.
gridiron battle with the Arizona lined with candles in paller bags.
Wildcats.
It was a year later that the idea
Ed Sisk, an Albuquerque football caught on at UNM. Since 1930, aB

the streets of Albuquerque before
the f~otball game.
In 1950, the golden annivel'sary,
the UniVersity filled a time capsule with mementos of the era and
bUl'ied it under the patio at the
University theater, Rodey hall. It
will be uncovered and presented at
half-time in 1975 during the diamond anniversary "t UNM.
The annual Homecomipg banquet
Was always a big celebration fOI'
the returning alumni to UNM for
many years. The alum list has
grown so large that now individual
breakfasts, college and department
reunions and dinners are held.
Within the past few years, open
hOuses wEll'e held during the annual
Homecoming at the University in
sorority, fraternity, residence halls,
colleges and departments.
Homecoming activities now cover
two full days of reunions, parties,
lunches, breakfasts, dances, a. pa·

•

..

of the campus buildings, residence
halls and sorority and fraternity
houses have put candles in paper
bags and lighted them. The name'
luminarios was applied. Luminarios
have been used every year since
then and made the UNM campus
one of the most beautiful and spectacular in the nation during Homecoming.
The selection of Homecoming
queens 'lYas begun in 1934 at UNM
when Elizabeth Zimmerman was
elected and crowned 'queen. She is
the daughter of the late Dr. James
F. Zimerman, former UNM presi.
dent, and now Mrs, Sidney Cottle.
Beth Flood, now Ml·S. Heetol'
Baxter, and Lillian Haynie, now
Ml'S, Gordon B. Page were Miss
Zimmel'man's attendants that year.
The traditional Homecoming pa·
rades were inaugurated lit the first
Homecoming game when students
and the band prophesied victory for
the local team by marching through

./

rade, coronation of a gueen and
the annual. Homecoming football
game.
This year, 1953, something new
has been added: a large Barbecue
luncheon which will be from. 11 :30
a.m. to 1 p,m. Saturd:!.y in the
Hodgin quadrangle. tt is expected
to be an annul1l event.
Today at UNM, alumni registration will take place in the Alumni
office in the journalism for all returning graduates. A Lettermen's
reunion will be held tonight at 7
at Leonard's on East Central Ave.
At Sp.m. the 1953 Homecoming
qu,een will be crowned in Zimmerman stadium, All elevlln candidates
will appear at the ceremony wear.
ing white evening gowns. The
queen, preceded by her. attendants,
wlll be last in the procession. She
will wear the 20-foot crimson and
silver robe on her way to the pl~t(Cont. on page 7)

.
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Spirits, Ascend

'Weekly
Program

o

. MONDAY ,
Aquinas Hall Religious Services:
Daily: Masses at 6:45 and 8 am.;
Rosary and evening devotions, 7
p.m.; Confessions at I\ny hour by
re'luest, Weekly: .Weekly Holy
Hour,. Thursday, 6:45 p.m.; St.
Thomas Aquinas devotions, Tuesday, 7 p.m.; Confessions, Saturday,
4 'imd 7 p.m. at 1815 Las Lomas
Road NE.·
Q
Lobo Inter_ Val'sity Christian Fellowship Daily Devotional and
Prayer meeting, Mr. William Bruening in charge, 12 noon Monday
.through Friday, . in room 214,
Mitchell Hall.
Baptist St.\ldent Union Daily Devotional Service, Miss Anita Newton in charge, .12:30 p.m. Monday,
. Wedrtesday and Friday at the Baptist Student Center, 409 University
Blvd. NE.
USCF Informal Worship Service,
Miss Marilyn Carson in charge,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
12:30 p.m. in room 6, SUB.
AFROTC Cadet Group Stl\ff
meeting, Cadet Col. John l\Ianias
Jr. in charge, 5 p.m. in room 108,
Mitchell Rall.
Spurs meeting, Miss Ann Rubincam in charge, 5 p.m. in room 111,
Mitchell Hall.
Lambda Chi Alpha pledge meeting, Mr. Paul Brunet in charge, 7
p.m. in room 7, SU13.
'
Town ,Club active meeting, Miss
Edna Christensen in charge, 7 p.m.
in the, SU~ sou~h lounge. 'The
pledge meeting, MISS Mona Christensen in charge, 7 p.m. in the SUB
north lounge.
'Phi Kappa Tau active meeting,
Mr. Joel Burr in charfe, 7 :30 p.m.
in room 6, Hodgin Hal . The pledge
meeting, Mr. Dan Hardin in charge,
7:30 p.m. in room 4, Hodgin Hall.
Phrateres active meeting, Miss
Norene Miller in charge, 7 :30 p.m.
in Bldg. T-20. The pledge meeting,
Miss Barbara Anthes in charge, 7
. p.m .. in Bldg. T-20.
.
TUESDAY
Exhibition of paintings by How- "
ard D. Schleeter will be shown from
3 to 6 p.lI!. daily except Sunday and
Monday, at the Jonson Gallery, 1909
Las Lomas Rd. NE. until Nov. 28.
AWS Il1eeting, Miss Mary Joe
Calloway in charge, 5 p.m. in the
SUB grill lounge.
American Institute, of Chemical
Engineers meeting, Mr. Charles
Bruce in charge, 7:30 p.m. in l'OOm
1, Chemical Engineeting Bldg.
1300ts and Saddles Club meeting,
S' p.m. in the SUB grill lounge.
Hiking Club meeting, Miss Beth
Dickey in charge, S p.m. in room
115, Mitchell Hall.
WEDNESDAY
•
Faculty Womens Club meeting,
Mrs. George Petrol in charge. 2:30
p.m. in Bldg. T-20.
Rallycom meeting, Mri Jim Heath
in charge. 4 :45 p.m. in l'oom 102,
Mitchell HaU.
Kiva·Club meeting, Mr. Hampton
Haozous in charge, 6 :311 n.m. in
Bldg. T-20 lounge.
.
ASME meeting, Mr. John Chambard in charge, 7 :30 p.m. in :.;oom 2,
M. E. Bldg.
.
Sigma Alpha Iota meeting. Miss
Harriet Riebe in charge, 7:30p.m.
in room 5, Music Bldg.
.
Newman Club meeting, Rev. R.
D. Goggins"O.P.., in charge. 7:15
p.m. at 1815 Las Lomas Rd. NE,
Intramural. Council meeting, Mr.
John Dolzadelli and Mr. Bud Keehan in charl?e, 8 p.m. in room 111,
Mitchell Hall.
.Ski Club meeting, Mr. Hugh J.
McClearn in charge, 8 p.m. in room '
220. Mitchell Hall.
,
THURSDAY
. Chalk .talks for' girls by Coach
Titchenal sponsored by Rallycofu,
Mr. Jim Heath and Miss Peggy
Testman in charge. 4 p.m. in room
106, Mitchell Rall.
Home Economics Club meeting,
Miss Norene Miller. in 'charge, 4
p.m. in Sara Raynolds Hall. . .
Mortar Board meeting, Miss Julie
Carter 1rt charge, 4 p.m. in rOOm 7,
SUB.
WRC meeting, Miss Betty Jane
Com in charge, 4 p.m. in room 14,
·Gym. ' .
'.
Pi Kappa Phi meeting, Dr. C. V.
Wicker irt .charl?e, 4:15 p.m. in room
102, ,Mitchell Hall.
Phi Gamma Nu meeting, Miss
Jeannette Swillum in charge. 4:30
p.m. at the 'Alpha Chi Omega house.
USCF. Thursday Supper Forum.
Mr. Stephen IteVeal in charge, 5:30
to 7 :15 P.llI. in Bldg. T-20.
UNM names Club meeting, Mrs.
R. A. Harris in charge, 7:30 p.m. in
Bldg, T-20. '
Alpha Phi Olnegll active meeting,
Mr. Jim Ferguson in. charge,7:45
p.m. in room 107. Mitchell Hall.
T.he pledge meeting, Mr. Brooks
Ambos in charge, 7:45 p.m. in room . ,
109. Mitchell Hall.

• • •

nual breaktast at 7, While law
alumni will breaktast at Mesa Vista
dorm at 8:30.
An Engineer's reunion will be
held' at the Chemical Engineering
lab from 8-12 a.m., while teaching
alumni will reunite 'at Hodgin hall
f/."om 9-11 a.m, _
.
All editors, pubIishe/."s and their
staffs of New Mexican newspapers
have been invited to' the open house
sponsored by Theta Sigma Phi, professional women's jC!urnalism sorority. It will be held in the' Journalism bldg. immediately after the
parade until 11;30 a.m., chairman
Ruth Carmel announced .
Saturday morning, beginning at
11:30 a.m" a barbecue lunche.on will
be served to alumni, their friends,
students and faculty members and
their gul;!sts, in tpe Hodgin quadrangle.
And the big' eVl;!nt,' the game b2tween the UNM Lobos and Denver
University, kiCK!> off at 1 :30 p.m.
Slated between halves of, the tilt
is a performance by the University
marching band, directed by William
E. Rhoads..
. ,
Immediately after the gam'e, all
colleges, departments, fraternities
and'soroi'ities will hold open house"
to campus visitors.
Win-ding up the weekend are two
dances: the Forties club. alumni
dance will be held in the Hilton
ballroom, starting at B p.m.
"HarVest Moon" keynotes the
student dance'to be held at Carlisle

•

gym. Teddy Phillips' orchestl:a,
noted for rendition of smooth mUSIC,
will supply the melody. The gym
has been decorated with cheny and
silver by a committee headed by
Brant Calkins, president of the
Mesa Vista dorm.

Dr. John Eliot Allen of the New
:l\Iexico Bureau of Mines and Mineral Resources will speak Monday
night at 8 for the Foul' Corners
Geological society at UNM.
Dr. Allen will summl\l'ize the
results of a mineral resources survey sponsol'ed by tl!eBureau of
Indian Affairs under the NavahoHopi act,
The sut'vey, conducted by Dr.
Allen for the Bureau of Mines, hl\s
brought forward certain economic
and geologic aspects which the
speaker will present to the society
Monday night.
,.
The area covered by the survey
includes about 450 squl\re miles of
the Navaho reservation in northeastern Al'izonl\ and northwe'stern
New Mexico.
• Dr. Allen thinks that the resource survey will prove to qe the
basis of industl'ial development
which will be of immense aid to
the Navaho people.
The speaker is president of the
New Mexico Sigma Xi club this
year, He was acting head of geology at the New Mexico Institute
of Mining and Technology and preVious to that WI\S professor of
geology at Pennsylvania State
College.
He was awarded, his Ph.D. degree at the University of Oregon.
The address Monday night will lie
in room 122 of the Geology building. The public is invited.

,.

ALUMS
and

INVITES YOU TO VISIT' US· . . "
AtQur New Location
,Across f~om ·the Journalism Bldg.

"

•

Don't Miss ............... '... , ... Rodey Theatre's
Presentation of .......... "THE COUNTRY GIRL"

Saturday
Film Society of UNM movie, Mr.
Melvin Firestone in charge, will be
shown at 7 and 9 p.m. in room 101,
Mitchell hall.
Sunday
Services in churches throughout
the city.
Canterbury Club meeting, Dr. F.
M. Chreist in charge, 10 a.m. at St.
Mark's Church, 430' Dartmouth
D•. NE.

BOOK
~

Presented Especially for You
I Oct.' 30th and 31st

KNOCK 'EM
· A MILE HI!! lOBOS~1
\~lET/S

THE BARTLEY SHOP

Presents for Your Selection
"A COMPLETE WINTER WARDROBE"

l'

Dr. Allen to Address Phantom Burgler Strikes
Geology SOciety Here
.
1-1 a pie s S I-Iokona Lounge

AND ARCHIE WESTFALL
W'elcomes All You

ALUMS!!

•••

Expense accounts for Homecoming Floats are due, in the Personnel
Office'by 4 p.m.
Phi Delta Kappa meeting, Mr.
Gilbert Miranda in charge, 7 :30
p.m. in SlIra Raynold s hall.

-THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

'0

;- -. . .- - . . -.

I

,

(Cont. from page 1)
in these lots, Or on streets west of
University Blvd.
Slated for 7 tonight is the Letter, men'.s Reunion dinner at Leonard's.
The music department reunion will
begin at 8:15 p.m. in the . Music
building, while returl)ing pharma(lsts wiII hold their roundup across
the street in the College of Pharmacy building from 8-10 p.m.
"The Country Girl," fh:st presentation this season at Rodey theater,
begins at 8:30 tonight. Drama
alums will be gue:;;ted at the theater
Saturday morning at 10:30.
.
The Homecoming parade, sparkling with over 25 floats, is scheduled ,to begin its march I\t ;10 a.m.
tC!morrow morning from Cornell
and Central NE. It will move west
on Central a~ far as Robinson Park"
at 8th and Central, be:(ol'e disbanding. The Albuquerque high school
marching band is slated to join the
parade at Broady...ay and Central. Ii
.Parade co-chairmen Emmi Baum
and Thelma Nelson" in charge of
floats, predicted stiff competition
for f'best-of-floats" award, . all
slanted at a hoped-for Lobo victory
over Denver U.
'
Earlie).' Saturday morning, break"
fasts, coffees 'and more reunions
will begin. The All-UNM Women's
breakfastl at the Franciscan hotel,
begins at 8 a.m. The SUB will
entertain the lettermen at their an-

.
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Needed!!
FIESTA
DRESSES
for
Fri. and
Sat. Nights

.
3'05 CENTRAL NW

•

•

By Jim Woodman
From the depths of Hokona ball comes word of a phantom
thief. Within the last three weeks a series of ·mysterious thefts
,have baffled 38 hall residents.
The trouble began October 8 when two n'on smoking $tands
were reported missing. The following clay a trio of ashtrays
disappeared setting off what
the Hokonites call "the most
baffling crime wave we've ever murely, "We've had it! I think we
should nail 40wn the piano."
seen."
Another lass added, ''If you go
With the disappearance of' to anyone's home and he (or she)
the smoking stands and ash- has two iron smoking stands (that
UNM across ,the top), several
trays the distressed group of read
extra lamp shades, five oblong glass
girls sat silently in their ashtrays, an Acoma bowl,' two
rooms' (usi~g garbage cans brown desk lamps and a blue vase
for ashtrays)' and wondered he's a thief!'
what would be stolen from their
lounge next.
The phantom thief didn't disappoint them. Two days .later a pair
of lamps wel'e missing, and the
following week Hokona's prized
lounge possession, a large blue vase,
was added to the list nf missing
articles.
Next to go were the lamp shades
from the remaining naked bulbs.
This week a large decorative bowl
(an art object from ,Acoma) was
heisted from the coed's lounge.
Mrs. Gladys Orme, housemother
at the dorm, has asked all the girls
to try and discover where the missing furniture is going. •
In a dorm meeting held in the
barren lounge this week (the rugs
are' at the cleaners) tbe 38 girls
who live in the raided building decided to make a plea for their- belongings. "If the ooy. boys, man"
men or women who took the articles will return them tbere'll be no
questions asked," they said.
One pert young coed describing
the tragedy to the Lobo said de-"

A home economics major said,
"I wiso. we'd at least get the asbtrays back. I can't stand garbage
cans in the living room!'
Probably the work of Clyde.

Homecoming Queep.'s Coronation,
sponsored by Morta_ Board, 8 p,m.
in the stadium.

HOMECOMING:
Homecoming Parade, l\Iiss Emmi
Baum in charge, will begin at 9:30
from the Univ.ersity. All floats
must be in line by 8:30 a.m.
Barbecue Luncheon, 11:30 to 1
p.m. in Hodgin quadrangle. Tickets
may be obtained from the Alumni
OJ'fi('!e, Journalism 113.
Football::"",University of New

HOMEFURNISHINGS
from America's Finest Sources

•.

Sold on the Easiest
Terms Offered Anywhere

AMERICAN FURNITURE
COMPANY
209-217 FOURTH STREET NW

TONES bJ

CUSTOM l\IADE
READY MADE
for parties and year
around wear

FOR HOMECOMING
Rent a
NEW CAR

Indian }[oceasins
and Accessories
to match

from

,

SWEATERS
AND
SKIRTS TO
CONTRAST
'OR
HARMONIZE

SQUAW & FIESTA
DRESSES

A MUST

Mexico 'Vs. University of Denver,
1:30 p.m. in the stadium.
Open House at all sorority I\nd
fraternity houses, immediately follo~ng the game,
Open-House at Mesa Vista Dorm,
immediately following tl1e game.
Open House at Newml\n Club,
immediately following the game.

~

At Popular Prices

ACME UDRIVE IT

,JearieHe's

1524 Central SE

. Phone 3-1156
Just 3 Blocks West of Hodgin Hall
on 'Central

Open Tuesdays
til19 p.m.
4815 Central East

ORIGINALS
Across from Hiland Theatre

•

lOUIE'THE

J, Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil
Because He Flunked The Fiklger-Nail Test

LOBO SAYS-

~".,\, his GOLD,EN"

WELCOME ALUMS!

';~ t SAXOPHONE f

VISIT" THE

, J

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE

,

~~

•

,f'
~ and his ORCHESTRA

"

riCKETS ON SALE DAilY
IN THE SUB

• Juvenile T-Shirts
• Sweat Shirts
• Banners
.
• Cow Bells
• UNM Glassware
.

"Safari a. j'm cOllc.rned" said Sheedy's gal, "yout hair looks like some·

thing the cat dragged iii. Purrhaps YOil better spring' rot some \~~ldroot
Cream-Oil, America's favorite hair tonic. Keeps hair combed without
greasiness. Removes Joo~e, ugly dandruff. Relieves an·
noying dryness, Contains LanoUn. Non-alcohoUc." So
Sheedy roated down to his druggist {or Wildroot
Ctellm.OiJ;and noW he's feline mighty 1in~. All the girts
pa.ws lind state when he passes. So you better teopard on
the bandwngon lIod try Wildroot Cream-on rlght meow.
SCrAtch up 29( fOt II bottle ot handy tube at any toilet
good. counter, And ask your barber for some Wildroot
Cream·(jJ{ 00 yout hair. Then you'll be the eat's whiskersl

for the
rj

HOMECOMING DANCE
.
SATURDAY'N'ITE-OCT. 31

AT THE,

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE

*(1/191 So. HarriJ Hill Rd., Wi/jiamsvillt,N, Yo

--- IN TH}} SUB-

Wildtoot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.

,

..

THE SWEATERS
l()o% Australian Zephyr Wool
,
Fitted cardigan with double-scalloped white collar
and cuffs. Bracelet Dolman sleeve. 34-40
$5.98
Vibrant contrasting colors form deep "V" pattern
front and back. Elbow length sleeves. Sizes 34-40.
$6.98
Perky bolero in solid tones tops a sleeveless ombre
slipon in smart Roman key pattern. 34-38. $8.98

THE SKIRTS
•
Wrinkle-shy Rayon-and-acetate Sheen. Gabardine
Cord tucking on fly front and slash pockets. 10-18.
$5.98
Slender fly-front skirt with self-belt. 10-20. $5.98
Two dl1ep ldck pleats and self-belt. 10-18.
$5.98

As Seen in SEVENTEEN

STORE HOURS: Monday 9:30 to 9:00 1.>. M•
Tuesday Through Saturday 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P. M.
3RD and CENTRAL

(ORK
SEZ

J

. ·Students in Law School
Partici~ate in Bar Meet
.

a __

bY' George "Cork" Ambabo
Hail the returning and jolly
grad! May you thol'oughly enjoy
this weekend. I think you will, if
you take in all the activities scheduled for you. Especially if you observed the Wolfpup-Clovis battle
this afternoon, and the LoboPione,er wrangle Saturday afternoon. Nothing like a couple of resounding football victories to keep
the ole alum in good humor.
Things will be rough, tho, believe
me. The frosh have been hurt by
practice in a place they can least
afford it. I was talking to Stormy
,and he says it hurts but, that it
will be no excuse for ·their showing
as he expects them to do their best,
and that thejr best' ought to be
good enough to provide a real show.
The.greenies stand to lose the services of a couple of tackles, and a
guard, and they're especially short'handed at those positions However,
the boys who take over are perfectly capable as replacements, and
equally able to go the distance if
necessary. Look for a good game,
and see the stars of tomorrow
today.
The varsity h,ad a scrimmage
Wednesday, combined with a night
chalk talk and movies of the Montana game, and were they ever egodeflating. The shellacking they gave
the Grizzlies didn't look so gooll
when the ole greybeards, Titch, Lou
and Willie, that is, started to pick
apart the mistakes that were made
and the sublime turned into chagrin
in a hurry. For a game result .of
41-12, the team learned in a hurry
that there were just too many obvious mistakes to be repeated if
they want to continue on the win
path. Ouch, does it hurt to see
yourself do something you haven't
the least excuse for.
With Burns in the bull-back position, Cook and Spinelli are showing
a lot of zip for the wingback spot,
and that probably won't be decided
until just before gametime, However, the line is set, as it has been
for all five previous games. Guerette and Morgan at the ends, Pound
and Lauderdale at the tackles, Matteucci and Crampton at the guards,
and Larry White at center. The
reserVes are set, and they really
got quite a workout this week, as
they practiced Denver Plays against
the, varsity and each other, and
'operated out of the varsity formations also. Eaton and Cox are looleing good, Anderson and' Juarez
work a low-charging guard spot,
and Don Morse is ruff at center.
On the ends Southard and Nelson
are sure a pair of rangy and fast
terminal tending paid, and good
SUbstitution far the first string.
In those Denver V~style T-formations they had Joe Lynch running
out of the Q-bacle spot, throwing
passes and handing off, and the
Zileh looked good. His passes were
flat and hard, ami if need be, we
could always go into a T with Zilch
underneatli and really drive the
Wyoming scout nuts, showing three
formations in one game, the spread,
the T and the single wing. For
sheer up and go and run everyone
out, the Lynch-er is a driver.
The Denver squad is really
prepped for this one. Via the relative poop-line I get it from Colorado that they're so eager for a
win in this one that they'd give
their eye teeth for it. 'rhey hope
to break us wide open in the first
quarter by throwing aW;ly the boole
and going all O:ut on the offensive,
particularly wlth plenty of fiat
passes and pitch-outs to looaen up
a line that all regard as the best
of the league. The Pioneers feel
that their strength lies in hittIng
us hard and fast .and then usmg
the break to pour it: on. My private
line, an ex-football plafer himself,
and a former college coach, says
that the offensive display ought to
be fairly explosive from the Denver
side. On the other hand, I don't feel
that Titchenal and the troops have
been dogging it this week. I have
a sneaking hunch. that they're
readl', reallt ready.
You can loole for Some fancy running by Mahaffey and Testone:
. some good plunging by Argys ana
Argulusie, and dead. eye passing
by . Jim Bowen, all pro'\fen ballplayers.They haven't met the likes
of oUr line. as yet, so I 100» for
a rather interesting afternoon.
Franlely, I'm going to enjoy the
lesson the Lobos will give these'
upstarts from up-league. My pick,
the Lobos by II touchdown, and a
really rough good game.

Students at the Law school participated in three phases of the
State Bar of New Mexico meeting
in 'Albuquerque Illst week. ,They
held a reception at the Law school
building Satul'day at 3 ;30 which
W!;lS attended by over 200 lawyers
and their wives.
A special issue of The Docket,
the official publication of the Stu-

dent Bar association was put out
for the state bar meeting. The
Docket is written and published by
students of the Law school. Bill
Baggett is the editor.
The Leglll 'Aid luncheon was another 'activity of the IInnual meeting in which the Law schooL was
intel·ested. Senior law students
serye in the legal aid program
which gives them p1'8ctical experience. Margaret K, Dailey. genel'al
consul of Legal Aid is a member
of the Law school staff.

Dr. Smith Reports
On Ford Program

Welcome· Back
Old Timers

Dr. Sherman E. Smith, director
of student affairs at UNM, made
a progress report on the state
scholarship prpgram to. NMEA delegates Thursday morninfl,'.
The scholarship program to date
has amounted to some $225,000 allotted by the Fund for the Advance_
ment of Education, an agency of
the Ford foundation.
According to the terms. agreed
upon between the F AE authorities
and UNM, which administers the
progl'am, students are to be selected for scholarships who show
definite ability and who otherwise
would not be able to attend college,
Smith stated.
The first grant to the University
was for $50,000 which was administered during the last college year.
The program, which is in fact a
"pilot and research project," is the
only one of its kind set up by the
Fund for the Advancement of Education in this nation.'
The Ford foundation, authorities
hope that some definite constructive blueprints for awarding scholarships on a sound basis will result
from this type of scholarship
progl'am.
On this basis, and in order to
continue the project, the F AE authorities allotted another $175,000
this past spring to be used over a
period of several years.
Smith said that approximately
$75,000 is being awarded to New
Mexico residents this year with an_
other $75,000 set up for the 1954-55
year and about $25,000 for the next
year.
The speaker stressed the fact
that graduates selected for the
lScholarships have the right to at• tend the college or university of
their choice.
For 1952-53, the colleges selected
by the reeipients of scholarships
included UNM, Highlands, ENMU,
New Mexico Western and Colorado
A&M.
For this school year the institutions with scholarship winners are:
UNM, Highlands, ENMU, New
Mexico A & M, Western and the
New Mexico. Institute of Mining
and. Technology.
Dr. Smith said that those who
administer the scholarships had
received excellent cooperation from
high school teachers and administrators. He stated also that thus
far in the program the students
chosen for awards had made unUsually good records with surprisingly
few failures in their college work.
Although no new procedures in
choosing scholarship material lu~ve
been unco'\fered to date, Dr. SmIth
said that this would probably come
with the continued existence of
such a program.

SUNDAY SPECIALS!!

Roast Tom Turkey
with. Dressing

Fried Spring Chicken
on Toast

Spitzmcsscr's

Veal Cutlets
a la Poulette

99c

QUALITY MEN'S WEAR
AND SHOES

3101 Central E

• Phone 6·1829

,

•
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A Barbecue luncheon At the Hod-

•••• gin quadrangle is slated for 11 :30

(Cont. from pag(l3)
form to ,pe crowned queen of this
year'e gala two day Homecoming.
Only then will her Identity be
known.
The queen and her attendants
will lead Il. large torch parade to
the field .south of Mesa Vista dorm
where she will be ht)Uored and reign
over a huge pe;p rally by the UNM
student body. ~
The Music department at the
University will hold its reunion tonight at 8:15 in the Music building. The pharmacy alumni round-up
Will be held in the College of
Phartnacy from 8 to lOp.m.
Rodey theater's production of
"The Country Girl" will begin at
8 :30 tOllight.
. Saturday's activities will include
a breakfast for all UNM women
at the Franciscan hotel at 8 a.m.
The Lettermen's Annual breakfast
is scheduled for 7 a.m. in the SUB.
,Lawyer alumni are holding theil'
breakfast at Mesa Vista dorm at
8:30 a.m. From 8 to 12 noon, the
engineers will have their reunion
in the Chemical Engineering Lab,
The teachers reunion in Hodgin
hall rUllS from 9 to 11 am. A coffee
will be held in the journalism depal'tment for all state and city
newspaper publishers, editors and
their staffs It is being sponsored by
Theta Sigma Phi, national honoral'y fraternity for women in journalism.
An open house for drama alumni
will be hllid at 10:30 a.m. in Rodey
theater.
The annual Homecoming parade
with 27 fioats from all campus sororities, fraternities and organizations will march down Central Ave.
at 10 a.m.

Flag Foofball Play
Spark.s· I nframurals

a.m .. to 1 p.m. Saturday for alumni
and .undergraduates. There will be
a reserved parking section., Alumni
are Invited to bring their families.
UNM's t;raditional Homecoming
game will be played this year with
D!lnver University's Pioneers. Kickoff time is 1 :30 p,m.
At half-time on Saturday, the
1963 Homecoming queen and her
attendants will be presented to the
visiting alums. She will be seremided by the University Mllrching

band and students in the bleachers
doing card stunts. The winning
Homecoming float will also be
show~ during half-time.
At 4 p.m.Saturdar, sororities
and fraternities will hold open
houses on the campus.
Two dances will be held Saturday night for. alumni and s.tu4ents
to end this year's Homecommg festivities. The I>tudent dance, with
Teddy Phillips and bis orchestra
furnishing the music, will be held
from 9 until 12 in Carlisle gym.
At 8 p.m. alumii'will attend a dance
at the Hilton hotel ballroom.

~~·&&~1
Best Place of
All to
Meet the Gang.
, is at

OKIE JOEiS
1720 Central E.

Yea Lobos!!,
Welcome
Grads!
.
LET'S CONTINUE TO BACK
.,

Ii
Ii

.\i

THAT" TEAM TOGETHER!

SASSERS Rexall Drugs
2120 CENTRAL SE·

PHON~

3·4446

LATEST COLLEGE SURVEY SHOWS LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN
Last year a survey of leading colleges
throughout the country showed that
smokers in those college,s preferred
Luckies to any other cigarette.
•
This year another nation-wide survey
based
on thousands of actual student
interviews, and representative of aIt
students in regular colleges-shows that
. Luckies lead again over all brands, regular or king size ... and by a wide mar~in! •
The No.1 reason: Luckies taste better.
Smoking enjoyment is all a matter of
taste, and the fact of the matter is Luckies
; ; better-fQr 2 reasons. L.S./M.F.'!'.
-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And
Luckies are made better to taste better.
So, Be, Happy-Go Lucky!

.
,

•

In flag football intramural play,
NROTC took Delta Sigma Phi, 25·0.
Ducoff (6), Biken (6), Lingle (6),
Lee (6) and Dils (1) accounted for
the scoring as the sailors had .just
too much power. Don Devere's passing highlighted AROTC's 19-0 win
over KapJ.la Sigma. Scoring waS by
Yochum (7), Gibson (6) and Spallina (6). Kappa Alpha took a forfeit over TKE. All loser's were
eliminated from the double elimi.
'
nation tourney.
Mateh play golf brackets are
posted in the gym at the new gall
clubhouse. Matches are to be played
once a week, with. the players arranging the time.
.
Handball action started at the
U aburt Monday in both singles and
double's. Meier and Palmisano, and
Holroyd and Kennedy Il.pplii1r to be
tops in doubles, while Ifen Hans~n
and Joe Lynch are lookmg good m
the singles depni·tment.
Thirty dnys- has September
All the rest I can't remember,
Except the. thirtieth of November
'Cause that's the day I dent the
fender.

C,GARETTES

@A.1.Co.
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Teddy Phillips

Bus Ad Open House Rodey Click.s . • .
from page 1) .
Added to He Plans Don(Continued
P,etersen as Frank Elgin,

• • •

, (Continued from page 1)

a firm, relaxed and easy-to.dance

A' last-minute plan of the Col. gray-haireil actor who had 'been
beat; second, eal' appeal for those lege of Business Administration away fron,t the theatel·. for ~even
who enjoy melodic arr.mgements of brings to 19 the number of separate years, long" enough to lose confiold and new favorites; and third, events during the UNM Homecom- dence in himself, handled the comentertainment appeal for those ing li'riday and Saturday.
plex portmyal expertly.
,
watching or listening.
Several scenes for Don could
The business administration event
To accomplish this, he spices his will be a' coffee and do-nut dunk have been melodmmatic except for
program with vocal and comedy in Yatoka hall, l'oom 100, from 9 his understanding of the role ilnd
.
presentations.
to 11 a.m. All grad1}ates of the experience in the theater which
Phillips ha~ learned thp, hard way college, with their friends and ,brought him through with a fine
.
performance.
to give the . public what it wants. guests, are invited.
Robert Gastaldo as Bernie Dodd,
A couple of yearS back his orchesIt is being sponsored by the foul'
tra was strictly a "musician's Bus Ad professional societies: Phi played' the role of the· young am~
band"-along strictly jazz and mod- Gamma Nu, Delta Sigma Pi, Beta bitious director with realism and
ern instrumental lines.
.
Alpha and AI)Jha Kappa Psi.
. conviction.
Sharon 'Yenney as the sweet
The musicians ,applauded 1;hE)u , Homecoming badges will be a.vaiImusic; the average dancer was able for ahlluni at the Alumni ingenue added to the success of
slightly bewildered. So Teddy reor- office.
"The Country Girl" as did Wolfganized, trimming down a topThe football game between the Dieter Euba who turned in a good
heavy brass section and 'Playing Lobos and the Denver U Pioneers, performance as the stage manager.
only the tunes that were danceable. the All-UNM Barbecue luncheon Completing the cast are Don BonHe added a long list of old favorite's before the game, the coronation of durant as the blusterivg angel of
in 'addition to cun'ent pop tunes, the Homecoming queen Friday the play; Charles McCreary and
. and spiced the whole thing with fre- night and the Homecoming dances N 01'1is Deskin .
Gene' Yell's scenery and James
quent vocals and novelties.
after the game will bring together
Miller's
technical assistance made
When he introduced his new band
Homecoming visitors. The dec_
'to the public, it received an over- orated house and the Saturday the show a complete hit in the
whelming and nearly instantaneous parade involve the entire city of technical department. The eight
sets were detailed and meticusuccess. Booked into the Aragon Albuquerq\le.
.
ballroom in Chicago, later into the
The remaining thirteen events ously executed from a dingy furTrianon, he had returned there are designed for "special interest" nished room in a hotel to a backtime and time again in the past gl'OUpS, enabling visitors to meet stage dressing room and theatrical
several years. '
the people they knew best when sets.
Completing the production staff
Now he is rated as one of the they attended .the University,
.
fastest rising young conductors in
• are John Raeyel, Nadene Blackthe business, in demand from coast
burn, D. G. Buckles, Joyce Rakestraw, Jacque Miller, Emilia Torres,
to coast.
Koni Korsmeyer, Al Vogel, Janet
Teddy's library of 800 tunes
(Continued from page 1)
includes a comprehensive listing.
Stewart, Eva Kay and Ed Svenningsen.
Rhumbas, polkas, old favorites, cur- ciscan hotel Saturday morning.
The 1949 Homecoming queen
rent 'PQPular numbers and some
Students holding activity tickets
classic and semi-classic pieces, in Sue Williams is now Mrs. Kenneth will be admiUed to the University
dance or show arrangements, in Hart, lives in Moline, Ill., and has theater prodUction "The Country
addition to an outstanding selection a ten-month-old' daughter named Girl" free o£ charge, but must have
reservations.
of waltzes are included. There is Deborah.
also a goodly sprinkling of comPat Jones won the UNM title in
edy and novelty tunes, all which 1948. She is now Mrs. Paul M.
War Memorial Chapel
add up to enough variety for any .. Heggem and lives in Albuquerque
at 1518 Hermosa Dr. NE. She is a
evening's entertainment.
teacher in the city schools here.
Queen in 1947 was Virginia
Strike,
Mrs. Ei'Dest P. Malone,
Activity Tickets Begging Jr., andnow
lives on the Cottonwood
in Lake Arthur, N. M. MarFor Owners Value Cited Route
garet (Moni) • Smith reigned in
Some 150 University students 1946. She now lives in South Pasawill have to pay their own way dena, Calif., and is married and has
into the Homecoming football game a daughter.
tomorrow afternoon unless they
Maxine (Buzzy) Bullock won the
pick up their activity tickets in 1945 Homecoming queen crown at
the Associated Students office.
the University. She is now Mrs.
Mrs. Maude Stevens, in making Waiter Congdon and lives in Albuthe announcement, urged student querque. Reigning over Homecombody members to claim their tickets ing in 1944 was Elizabeth Duffy
soon. Besides serving. as excellent Libby. She is now Mrs. Jo1in W.
identification, they admit holders to Daniels and lives in Hobbs, N. M.
athletic contests, Rodey theater
Mrs. Justin Truman Reid was
productions and programs. R~e-. elected the 1943 queen as Jeanne·
sented by the Cultural ActlVlties Carroll Yashvin. She now lives in 194i election as Homecoming queen,
.
committee.
Santa Fe. Mary Jo Soott who wore she married Richard Jung. They
She added that nothing had been the 1942 crown is now married to now live in San Antonio, Texas.
In 1940 Ann Batchelor wore the
received yet 'pertaining to some 25 Floyd F. Darrow. They reside in
royal Lobo crown. She is now maractivity tickets which have heen Albuquerque.
After Kathleen Kiech won the ried and lives in Tucson, Ariz.
lost already this year.

all

UNMQueens ...

r·

THRU
WEDNESDAY

NOW

NOW THRU SATURDAY
-FEATURE12 :00·2:00-4 :00-6 :00·8 :00·10 :00

t'I, ~AiL TIlE FUN
I

.

Ski
- Club to Show Movie

The "University .Ski club will meet
for the first time this 'semester
Nov. 4, at !! p.m: in MHd220., The
movie "Ski de France" "wlll be

FRIDAY
AND
SATURDAY

FEATURE
1 :21 - 3 :29 - 5 :37 ':

20

Homecoming Highlights

,

ADMISSION
FRIDAY
MATINEE
Adnlts ____ 50c
Glasses ___ 15c
Total _____ 65c

ADMlSSION
SATURDAY

HOWARD HUGHES

ALL DAY

ROBERT MITCHUM

Adults ____6'Oc
Glasses ___15c
Total ____ .75c.

prollnll

LINDA DARNELL
JACK PALANCE

Children __ 10c
Glasses ___ 15c
Total, _____ 25c

-

NIGHT
Adults ____ 60c
Glasses ___ 15c
Total _____ 75c

Children __10c
Glasses ___15c
Total _____ 25c
GLASSES
OPTIONAL

corp. by

J

UNM HOMECOMING QUEEN Judy Hubbard is shown just
after she was crowned to preside over UNM's 28th Homecoming. The Kappa liappa Gamma from Farmington reigned Qver
the three day Homecoming weekend.

CARTOON

AN

as

HOKONA
WINNING float is pictured above
it cruised down Central as par.! of the
big parade_ The float was adorned by several gii'ls covered with a glistening golden paint. The
'
Hokona float topped all other entrans in the women's division.

TECHNICOLOR WI.
EDMUND GRAINGER PROD.l:tTIONV

NEWS

STARTING SUNDAY

,

I·

NOW
THRU
THURSDAY

ILOBOJf:l1

OPEN
12:50

ADMISSION SATURDAY - SUNDAY
ADULTS 85c
CHILDREN 25c
ALL DAY
MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY·THURSDAY
ADULTS MATINEE 60c
NIGHT 85c
CHILDREN 25c
FEATURE-l:38 - 3:42 - 5:46 - 7:50 - 9:54
•

~

~HE'AMOURS'. ••1

! WAltNER BROS. I'ICTUltU PRESENT.

'lAURENCE

[~OGUISK,
[DASHING
HIGHWA
MANI

t

FAST ACTION ON Zimmerman field was highlighted by fast
passing and rugged line plays. Shown above is Dick- Kenny
(No. 81) right end for Denver going up to block a pass intended for Ray Guerette, Lobo left end. The Lobos won the
\Iomecoming tilt 20-18.
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lAND. ESCAPADES1

~ 'Comes to the Screen!

Albuquerque, N. M., Tuesday, November 3, 1953

7:45 - 9:53

•

FRIDAY- SATURDAY

of the Smash
Broadway Hit

EW'

There will be a rally iIpmediately
following the coronation. .

Vol. LVI

I ~f1:['l
"/1" l

I

: shown and winter activitie$ will be
discussed.
'

C'mon,
Celebrale \\
the '
I/appy
Evenll

ALTHOUGH THEY DIDN'T win any prizes two of the excellent house decorations on campus
Friday evening were those of Sigma Phi Epsilon (top) and. Kappa Alpha (below). The two fra:ternity homes were representati've of the fine work done by all University organizations for last
weekend's succesSful Homecoming. Kappa Sigma topped the men's division in both house decorations and floats.

[TFEaNiooWR.
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JOHN GAY
~
........... CHRISTOPHER FRY
HERBERT WILCOX
i AJI• LAURS;NCE OLIVIER
( ......._'!._~ETER SROOK ~

'_.e....

ANN

IiiiDJ

SHERIDAN

HSAY~EN fI

'tarrtng

William HOLDEN
Don tAYLOR
I
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... _. COMING SUNDAY

aODBOn

Otto

PHEMINGER
-PLUSCOLOR CARTOON
LATEST NEWS

"The Only
Word Is
. 'BRAVO' ,j

COMING SUNDAY

.

"MICE CAPADE:S"
CAttTOON

PLUS
SPECIAL
"AR1i OF
REMBRANDT"

NEWS

THE "PINK ELEPHANT'; float of Sigitia Chi walked oft! with
, third place honors in. Saturday's pa.rade. The large Sig ell try
provided an a.nimated animal touch to the highly successful
parade.

"ROW 'EM tINDER LOBOS" was the slogan of the Pi Beta Phi float as it rowed down Central
Avenue as part of the Homecoming parade. The winning Pi Phi house decoration was also built
with a "sea faring" theme.

•

